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Tracey - Shirey Wedding Held Four Injured
Saturday Evening in Howell In Accident
Four people were injured in a
two-car accident about
four
o'clock Sunday afternoon when
cars driven by Miss Shirley Wylie,
of Main Street and T. Sgt. Clyde
Dorn of Selfridge Field, collided
on the curve just north of town on
the Pinckney-Howell road.
Miss Wylie received a severely
cut knee; Dorn suffered facial
cuts as did his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Katherine Valdick. who was a passenger in the Dorn car. Mrs. Sarah
Wylie Oliver, riding with Miss
WyJie, had. a badly inj ured ankle.
Mrs. Oliver's one-year-old son,
William, riding with her was no?

Single Copy 10c

Waters-Higgs Vows Read
Here Saturday Evening
The wedding of Miss Margaret
Higgs and Neil G. Waters took
place at the Community Congregational church here at 7:30 Saturday evening. The Reverend William Hainsworth officiated.
MRS. JESSE HOFF
Word was received here l a s t
week of the death of Mrs. Jesse
Hoff, 83, in Shawnee, Oklahoma.
She was the widow of the late Roy
Hoff of Pinckney whose parents.
Warren and Elizabeth Bertwistle
•Hoff were early pioneers of Livingston County. Cousins living in the
Hovve.li area are believed to be the

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lari Higgs and John Higgs,
both ot Pinckney. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Waters of Ann Arbor are the
parents of the bridegroom.
For her marriage the bride chose
a gown of white velvet fashioned
with an Italian neckline and a full
train. A string of pearls were her
only jewel accessory.
The bride's sister, Mrs. James
Campbell, was her matron of honor. Brent Salt ot Ann Arbor was
the best man.
Richard* and Robert Higgs.'
brothers of the bride, seated the
-- The -reception was held at -

sively damaged while Dorn esti- VIcAra, was born as Davison, near
mated damages to his .chicle to be Flint.
about one hundred dollars.1'
The body was brought to Michigan for funeral services at Flint
POSTMASTER REMINDS
on Thursday of last week. Burial
RFD PATRONS TO KEEP
was in the family plot in Pinckney
BOXES CLEAR OF SNOW
cemetery.
Rural Mail Delivery patrons are
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
reminded by local postal authorities that snow and ice surrounding Bond of Dexter, a son. on Februmail boxes must be cleared away ary 19. Mrs. Bond is the former
in order to allow mail carrier to Linda Lee. Proud grandparents
reach the boxes. Postal regulations of the new arrival are the Leonard
require that all approaches to rural Lees and the Loy Bonds of Pinckboxes be kept clear.
nev.

19th Delegate Report Discusse
Home Rule Proposals to Date
dilia Ntiveuand the hridgegroom's
parents are Mr, and Mrs. William
I racev, of Hillman.
For her wedding Marilyn chose
a floor length gown ot silk satin
with embroidered lace trimmed
svith pearls. A jeweled crown held
her bouffant finger-tip veil. She
carried her white Bible with a
white orchid.
Miss Joan Schoenhals of Ann
Arbor was the maid of honor. The
Misses Beverly Thornburg of Ann
Arbor and Sandra Kav Shirev of
Hillman were the bridesmaids.
Lowell Traces of Hillman acted
as best man for his brother.
The Board of Trustees of the Charles Shelhart of Dexter and
McPherson Community Health William Shirev. brother of the
Center were advised at their Board bride, were the ushers.
meeting this past Thursday eveMaster David Murphy was the
ning of the establishment of an- ringbearer and little flower girls.
other new program of patient serv- KaJhy Jo Shirey and Chantal Loice at the hospital.
gan completed the wedding party.
An occupational and diversion^]
A reception in the church partherapy program was inaugurated. lors followed the ceremony.
Directing the activities of the proA new home at 8871 McGregor
gram is Mrs. Clifford Kinney who" road awaits the coupte upon their
is a graduate of Western Michigan return from a two-week hone)
University. Mrs. Kinney, as part moon trip through the Southern
ot hertratmog< ha* been associated states.
Detroit Memorial Hospital.
The new Mrs. Tracey is a gradttatio* Institute of Metro- uate of Pinckney High School and
p
Oft/ok, Defrort Cfcttepedk ts employed at. St. Joseph hospital.
Clinic ami the Lafryeitt Clinic. Arm Arbof.'tter husband, a gradShe was formerly employed by the uate of Hillman high school, is emSister Kenny Rehabilitation Foun- ployed by the Pinckney Automatics
and Manufacturing company.
The new service has been acclaimed by both physicians and
patients alike for its diversional
therapy.
_
Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman, ChairGreat Lakes, 111.—Larry R.
man of the Board of Trustees, Snowgold, son of Richard A.
said. "This is another step in the Snowgold of 4974 Girard Dr.,
development of the community Lakeland. Mich., completed rehealth center in making this one of cruit training. Feb. 2, at the Naval
the most outstanding community Training Center. Great Lakes, III.
hospitals in the country/1
The nine-week basic training
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mroz are course includes instruction in seathe parents of a son born on Feb- manship, ordnance, gunnery, damruary 17 at McPherson Health age control and military customs
and courtesies.
Center. Howell.
Manlvn Beverlv shuvv and Kobcrt 1.. Tracey exchanged t h e i r
marriage NOUS M 7: JO o'clock on
Saturday evening at the Howell
Bapti>t church. The Reverend
Thomas Murphy of the Peoples
Church read the ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Shirey or Una-

New Service
Launched at
Health Center

¥

Finishes Course

ceremony.
The newlyweds will live in Ann
Arbor. Mrs. Waters^a graduate of
Pinckney High school, is employed
by the Pacific Finance Co. Her
husband is employed by the Hoisum Bread company there.
SET BOARD MEETING
The 3rd Board meeting of the
Livingston County Kings Daughters will be held on Monday,
March 5. at the home of Mrs.
Frank Nights. 3430 County Farm
Road. Howell. The group will
make convention plans following
the noon potluck dinner.
COUNTY HOLINESS
MEETING
The March meeting of the Livingston County Holiness Association will be held on Tuesday evening. March 6th at 7:45 in the
Pincknev Menonite Church where
Rev. Melvin Stauffer is the pastor.
The guest speaker for this month
will be Rev. Anthony Robinson,
postar of The Missionary Baptist
Church of Ann Arbor.
There will be special music and
the public is welcome.

One of the main issues before
No county charter shall be
the Constitutional Convention has adopted, amended, repealed, or rebeen county home rule. Because vised until approved by a majorof the interest shown by maqy of ity vote of\county electors voting
vou relative to this subject. I would on the question.
like to briefly explain some of
The question of electing a charthe tacts of the issues and the ter commission may be placed on
action taken to date by the Con- the ballot by a majority vote of the
vention.
total membership ot the Board ot
First, we-should understand that Supervisors and shall be placed
thj Convention has strengthened thereon on receipt of a petition
the "present form ot county gov- signed by 5 per cent ot the regisernment and given it constitutional tered voters ot the county. The
status.
charter commission shall be elected
The area of controvert in the bv the countv electors in accordDeath took two members of
Convention was in respect to what ance with the election laws.
the family of Mr. and Mrs.
limitations should he put in the
1 want to thank you people who Thomas Stremebkv ot Rush Lake
constitution relative to a county have responded so readily by ot- last week. Both Nlr. Stremetsky's
charter. The majority ot the Lo- tering vour suggestions, they are moth jr. Mrs. Tillie Stremetsky and
cal Government Committee was in alwavs welcome.
h;-> aunt. Mrs. Joseph Cramer
favor of restricting the county
away on February 14 at
Thomas G. Sharpe
home rule in order to guarantee
separate homes in Detroit.
February 22,
that the county officers would
also be elected by the people, along
with a - guarantee that we would
always have a Board of Supervisors in everv countv. The minority wanted to make it possible for
each countv to determine whether
•or not countv officials should M
appointed. Also, the question w
raised as to whether or not there
would be a Board of Supers i>orv
After a great deal of deb.tie. the
two factions in Local Government
Committee arrived at a compromise and this compromise wax
adopted by the Convention 1 he
following is the amendment i • :he
committee report that was adopted:
Sec. a. Anv countv ma\ tr.tme.
adopt, amend, or repeal a countv
charter in a manner and with
powers and limitations to be proGAS TURBINE POWfeR IN ACTION — Development of jet
vided by general law. which law propulsion and gas turbines from the first jet engine invented by
may permit the organization of
Hero over 2200 years ago (twirling over flame at left) to the power
county government in forms different from the form set forth in foe can Of tomorrow is demonstrated during General Motors exPreviews of Progress. This 40-minute, admission-free, science
this constitution. Subject to law, a
county charter may authorize the stoft $kow wit! be seen by more than three million American
county through its regularly con- students ond adults this year, it uses non-technical examples to exstituted authority to pass all laws
plain the wonders of science and engineering. Fclcney H i g h
and ordinances relating to its munSchool students witnesses the performance here Monday.
icipal concerns.

Pinckney Dispatch

Items of Interest About Your Friends
James M. Deimen, 2116 Rabbit
Trail, and Denis F. Owen, E. S.
George Reserve, Pinckney, were
among the 1402 mid-year graduates of The University of Michigan who received degrees last
week. A Master of Science in Engineering was conferred upon Deimen, who is the son of Dr. Albert
Dcimen of Portage Lake, white
Owen received a Doctor of Philosophy degree.
Harry Fake, former Pinckney
resident, who lost his wife recently,
will remain a resident of the Presbyterian Village, 17383 Garfield,
Detroit 40, Michigan. Mr. Fake
i.i in poor health and confined a
great deal of the time to his room.
He would appreciate hearing from
old friends and neighbors of the
Patterson Lake area and former
fellow-members of the Young at
He.m Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Patton of
Howell were Sunday callers at the
Edmund Haines home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Haines
and the Douglas Plummers attended the Home and Flower
show at Cobo Hall in Detroit on

Mrs. Otto Schaner and daughter, Gail, attended a performance
of the San Francisco Ballet at the
Masonic Auditorium in Detroit last
Aeek.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell of D^troit spent last week with the
Lloyd Harden family here. The
Bells and the Hardens visited Mr.
Bell's daughter. Mrs. Irv Rosely in
Grand Rapids last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell
Sr. were the Thursday evening dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Jr., on
West M-36.

Income Tax
Service
Jim Vastier
for^Appointment

the house guest of Prof. Cunningham, head of a U.S. Missile tracking station there last summer.
The Frank Zezulka family were
Saturday night dinner guests of
the senior Frank Zezulkas in Detroit.
The Harold Henry family were
Sunday guests at the home of his
mother in Addison.
Mrs. Louis Stackable is attending the National Principal's convention in St. Louis, Missouri, this
Fort Knox, Ky. — Army Pvt. fort.
week. She will participate as a
He was graduated from Okemos
leader in a group discussion at one Rex D. Glynn Jr., whose parents
live at 3936 Homewild Dr., Greg- High School in 1956 and was assession.
Two Pinckney high school stu- ory, Mich., completed the auto- sociated with Cilynn's Marathon
dents who share February 26 as motive course at The Armor Train- Service Station, Stockbridge, betheir birth date were honored at a ing Center, Fort Knox, Ky., Feb. fore entering the Army.
birthday party given by their par- 14.
Fort Knox, Ky. — Army Pvt.
Cilynn was trained in the opents Saturday night at Hamburg
Hall. Scharme Baxter, daughter of eration and maintenance of both Paul H. Hetrick Jr., son of Mrs.
Marcella Hetrick, 5080 Bull Run
the Charles Baxters, and Bob Wil- gasoline and dicsel engines.
The 23-year-old soldier entered Rd., Gregory, Mich., completed
liams, son of the Wayne Williams
of Hamburg were the guests of thJ Army last September and re- the automotive course under the
honor. Scharme is 17 and Bob 18, ceived basic combat training at the Reserve Forces Act program a?
The Armor Training Center, Fort
now. Thirty of their schoolmates
Knox, Ky.. Feb. 14.
attended the party. Dancing and a A CORRECTION
Mrs. Delhi Davis~"Wylie~~who "Hetffcfcwas trained in the opbeautiful BTg^ Birthday'"" "caJuf was
was honoree at a shower last week eration and maintenance of both
enjoyed by all.
There were ninety guests at the at the home of Mrs. Richard Ken- gasoline and diesel engines.
nedy is Mrs. Thomas Wylie and Xhe_J 9_-year-old soldier received
n,. _.

News Notes From The

GREGORY AREA

:
Saturday night when the Stars en- eousfy stated last weBc in a local
tertained the Masons. A social item.
evening of visiting and cards followed the 6:30 dinner.
The first seven presidents 01
the African republic of Liberia
were all born in the United
CARD OF THANKS
States — four in Virginia, one
For all the kindness you have in Maryland, one in Kentucky
shown, We thank you very much. and one in Ohio.
*
*
•
For sympathy in sorrowing days.
New York S t a t e savings
For friendships healing touch.
With gratitude our hearts are full banks invest about 70 per cent
of their assets in home loan
Though words cannot convey mortgages.
The tender thoughs and thankful•
•
t
ness, We hold for you today.
The varieties of tomatoes
that
grow small plants should
Thank you,
not be pruned. Growth is never
The Russell Bokros
sufficient to permit reducing
Family
it.
Alex Petho
Noah Webster began writing the
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
dictionary in IN07 and finished in
Wednesday. February 28 1962 192K.
_

iels of Chelsea were Saturday evening guests at the Ralph Hall
home.
Robert Richardson of Gregory
presented slides of a recent trip to
Peru, South America, before the
Women's Fellowship at Pilgrim
Hall Thursday evening. Bob was

AC 9-2972
10514 Hamburg Rd,
HAMBURG
140 Livingston St.

Phone UP 8-3149

CHUCK'S RtPAIR SHOP
Chain saws and lawn mowers repaired and sharpenSaws sharpened, hand and circular.

-AISOWater pumps repaired. Electric motors repaired. New
and used fractional HP ruotors for sale.

Pii>cfcn»y, Michigan
ESTABLISHED I N 1883
250 Dtxter S»r««t
Every Wednc*d«y by C. M. Uvey «nd L. W. Poyl», Owntfi i Pybli«hr»
Publ
1LIZAMTH A. COION1, Editor
_ _
p«id
«t
Pin<kn«y
Michigan
t
Socond cUw
the columns of this ptptr «re tn open forum where available tpece, grammatical,
legal and ethical contiderationt are the only restrictions.
Subscription rates, $2.00 per year in advance in Michigan; $2.50 in other states and
U.S. Possessions. $400 to foreign countries. Six months rates: $1.50 in Michigan;
$1.75 in other states and U.S. possession*; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel $2.50. per year. No mail subscriptions taken for less than si* months.
Advertising rates upon application.
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LLS, CHOICE STEAK SALT

4 Roll Pack

TOP ROUND or
CUBE STEAK

NORTHERN TISSUE

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEONESDAY and
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL
PH. 330

White or Colored

ROMAN CLEANSER

SIRLOIN STEAK
Cut to order

BLEACH

Lean Fresh Shoulder

HILLS BROS. With $3.00 Purchase
lb

PORK BUTT ROAST

COFFEE

LEAN

ROBIN H O O D

PORK STEAK

FLOUR

KRAFT DELUXE Corn Oil

PET MILK

MARGARINE Scoff lb.
Deming's Red

Before £<
Hetrick was employed by Dearborn Sodding Company. He is a
1960 graduate of Fowlerville High
School.

Tail i Lb. Can

-

4c off Label
5lb

Tall Cans
SAVE 51c on Nylon Hose-LaFrance
Seamless
Box of 3 Pair

SHEER OR MESH
Sizes 9-11 — Med. & Long

PINCKNEY GENERAL STOR
Open Evenings 'til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Telephone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721
Pinckney, Michigan

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Wed. Feb. 28 thru Sat., March 3

NOTES FROM T H E -

SPICED FRUITED TURNOVERS

E1EMENTARYSCH00L

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Henry
We have had more absences this
past week than we have had all
year due to illnesses and bad
weather.
In Arithmetic we have been
adding and carrying three-place
numbers. Now we are ready to
subtract.
Our middle reading group is
reading about Indians. They are
making Totem Poles and a scene
of Forest Indians.
We have almost completed our
unit on Peanuts. Because we eat
so many, we thought it would be
fun to find out something about
heir growth, where they arc
^rown, and especially the many

uses for peanuts other than candy. we can tell how cold it is outside.
We also have one that tells us how
warm our room is. One day the
FIRST GRADE
temperature was over 80. It seemEthel Rooke
We have a lot of boys and girls ed very warm and many boys and
girls felt tired and sleepy.
absent with the mumps.
Ted Williams' dog ran in the
SECOND GRADE
road and was hit by a car.
We enjoyed listening to Astro- Mrs. Johnson
We have several children out
naut Glenn make his orbital flight.
He went around the world three with the flu.
The children in our room made
times. We were glad the retro
rockets worked and sent him back George Washington and Abraham
to earth. We listened to the re- Lincoln pictures.
We talked about our pets. We
port of the destroyer Noa when
it reached the Friendship VII cap- told stories about our pets.
sule and picked him up. We were
EIGHTH GRADE
all glad he was O K.
For science we have a therm- Mrs. Douglas
Patsy Scott won the eighth grade
ometer outside our window so
spell down. We have been giving
oral book reports. We've been
giving reports on units of Algeria,
Egypt and Israel. In Math we've
been studying about compound interest and insurance premiums. In
Science we are studying about the
heart and blood. In literature we
are reading "Man Without A
Country."

• NOTICE*
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

A big plateful of these plump, little turnovers can make a
coffee break quite an occasion. They look tender and inviting
—and are. But the real fun comes when you pick one up and
bite into its luscious filling.
You find a zippy blend of plumped prunes, tart-sweet and
winey, chopped, canned apple slices and candied fruits flashed
with grated orange rind, lemon juice and spices. The turnovers
are great going for nibblers any time, and they're a real prize
to serve either warm or cool—with coffee, tea or a glass
of milk.
They are fun to make, too. In a few minutes you can make
a plateful. Once the family discovers them, however, they'll
likely last just minutes. Maybe you'd better bake two piatefuls
while you're a t i t ^ — _.
SPICED FRUITED TURNOVERS
1Vlr2 cups plumped* pitted prunes
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 2 cups canned, sliced apples
l
/2 teaspoon nutmeg
4 cup diced, candied fruits and

peelr

1 tablespoon grated orange rind

And Payable

FRIDAYS,
9 to 5

All dogs 3 mo. old ond ovtr must
hovt license—$2.00 molt—$3.50 fontolt.
NOTE: Dog toies become delinquent on
MARCH 1st, (NOT APRIL 1st os in tfct
post).*
* After Moreh 1st. they must bo purchased
at County Treas. office, Howell, with an
additional $2.00 penalty.

ELLEN McAFEE
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
4115 E M-36

Hamburg

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

will be held in the

nckney

Village

County of Livingston, State of Michigan
— at —

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL
Monday, March 12,1962
FOR THE ELECTION OF THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS:

President Clerk Treasurer
Three Trustees for Two-Year Term
Assessor

'TTa
All of us have had lots of fun
playing in the snow this winter. Chop** prunes; combine with apples, candied fruits and peels,
orange rind and lemon juice; mix well. Combine sugar, cinnaMany of our parents have been mon,
nutmeg, allspice, salt and flour; mix well. Add to fruits;
stuck in the snow.
mix thoroughly. Roll pastry to Vis" thickness; cut into 5" or 6"
We heard several stories about circles. Place fruit filling on one side of each round; moisten
George Washington. We learned edge of circle with water. Fold pastry over filling: press edges
together with tines of fork. Place on baking sheet; make a
he was our first president. His slit
in top of each to allow steam to escape. Bake in moderately
picture is hanging up in our room. hot oven, 425 degrees, 15 to 20 minutes, or until golden brown.
We have some cards with the Makes 12 to 14.
manuscript letters by the capitol
* To plump prunes, cover 1 pound of prunes with 1 quart of
letters. Next year we will learn
water and let stand overnight.
to write them.
*• The simple way to chop prunes is to cut meat from pit
We have a new cut out story
with kitchen shears.
on our flannel board. "The Three
Billy Goats Gruff/'
ner and Martha Nash came in room. Bob will receive a dictionary with his name engraved.
second.
EIGHTH GRADE
We are making a large time
We had a Science test this week.
In Math we have divided into
In History we are to do a proj- chart called, "A Long Look
three groups. One group is on ect for the Civil War. It must be through History." Pat McKenna
Bank Discounts, another group is done the week after Spring vaca- and Sam Singer have written a
on Interest and the other group tion.
play about "The Middle Ages." It
is working with circles.
We have five boys in our room is now being rehearsed.
We had our Grade Spelling Bee that are on the Eighth grade AllTuesday. Patsy Scott was the win- Star team. They are Joe Sepulveda,
CARD OF THANKS
Bob Umstead, Dennis Reynolds, Dear Friends:
Clair Bell, and Robbie Seefeld.
In appreciation to relatives,
They have been doing pretty good. friends and neighbors for their
They have defeated Whitmore prayers, beautiful cards, letters.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of twice and Sounth Lyons once.
gilK good deeds, and acts of
L.vmgston.
In tht Matter of h» Estat« of MARGARET
kindness to us during the HoliMARY MAYVIUE, Dcccand.
Mrs.
Tascb's
Room
day Season, we sincerely thank
At a session of said Court, held on
F^orujry 21, 1962.
Monday Pat McKenna and Sam \ou. May God hlos you all.
Present, Honorable Francis E. Barron,
Singer wrote a play called "The
Mrs. Clarence R. Dixon
J^dne of Probate.
Na'ice is Hereby Given, That the petition House of Terror. There K a cast
and Boss
:? W I! I a m A. Mayville. the Administrator
of
fifteen
actors
and
actresses.
j f %a d estate, praying that his final acFrank and John
c e n t be allowed and the residue of sSid
Wednesday we had the gr.ide
tv*ate assigned to the persons entitled
•'nre'o, will be heard at the Probate Court spelling bee and the winner was
PINCKNEV DISPATCH
on March 27, 1962, at ten A.M.;
from our o w n Wednesday, Feluuarv 2S 1962
f s C'd^red. that notice thereof be Boh Ordiwav.

Legal Notices

9".en by publication of a copy hereof for
h
-ce w?eks cons?cutively previous to s id
aav of hear ng, m the Pinckney Dispatch
• d rl'af the petitioner cause a copy ;.f
-r s notice to be served upon each know •>
r-,fy n •nt-rest at h» last known addres^
u, r e j i ' e ' e d , certfied, or ordinary mail
w rh proof of mailing^ or by personal
<?•* c-, a' leas' fourteen (14) days prior to
suC'i hearing.
FRANCIS E. BARRQN, Judge of Probate.
A t'u^ copy
Helen M. Gould, Register of Probate.
9-10-11
Endrew R. Dranchak, Attorney, 827 P«nob*
scot Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan.

STATE Of MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
L v.'«gston.
In tke Matter of th« Estate of I A f t
N STANLEY, Deceased
At a tess on of said court, held or
M ' t v - r v 13 1962.
P-ter\
Honorable FRANCIS £ BAR
RON. Ji>dgj of Prcbate.
Nofce'<%Hereby Given. Tr at all creditors
of *.vd d>:c*ased ?•- rvquired to prtscr*
their c;a ms in vwr Sng *nd under oath to
n d Cour* *,..') | 0 >er.« a copy ' h i o l
u p c i E. fie'd F i t - v ^ r of 'OS
E
ii <
K
r

• s t a t e , ana •!•>.• «..--h cl.-:*v,i w,*i t •. ••• 'rt
• n d t h e k -' •«-<• I A * o f M i d d t : « a * * d w !l

te roils ot said election wil be open at 7:00
o'clock a. m., end wil remain open until 8:00 o'clock
p m., Ejstarn Standard Time.
every ^uafitied elector^ present eno tnfino^ertrie
polls at me hour prescribed for the doting thereof
shall be alowed to vote.

MILDRED ACKUY, Clerk

! Few grains salt

d—by tatd Court Jt »h» Pf
bate Oftf€» OA April 24, 1962, j - *en A M
It it Orde'ed, Th«t n o t e * thuir
• , v
• A by publ»C4t'cn *>f « copy K*:r / ' • "
t h r u we*k> cootecut-vely rt^-v i , : to s r i
d«y of h»»finfl ••. t h * Pncki . > L • \ M ,
«nd that ttit fiduciary ciutt « * . •.' ft- >
nptkt te be served upon ••ch • ••'• ' <rt r
In Hit«r»»t at ^ « ii»t know
• •••' ,, »>
raQitttrtd,

«"*r* •.. < or o r d i n " '

• !

THE HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF REVIEW
— WILL MEET AT THE —

THE HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP HALL
TUESDAY, MARCH 6
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

-v f '«

proof of fr*.> i
or by p«.;io«r.: v . ' * c«
At l*Mt fouftce.. ; U ) d«yt prior •->
hoar ing.
H A N C I S E. BARROW. Jwd^» of Pi
A ffut copy:
MCUN M. GOULO# ft^u^ of
E. !*•<• Flotchar, Attorney. Ad^rtti

fi 9-10

For the purpose of reviewing the assessment roll
conducting such other business as may proper*
ry come before it.

Convention Hopes To Close By
March 31 Appear Very Dim
Likelihood of a March 31 adjournment of the Constitutional
Convention grows dimmer daily as
the sessions in Lansing's Civic Center lengthen.
This was the date tentatively
set following an attorney general's
opinion which said the convention
should complete its project by
March 31 if it were to go to the
people in the November election.
There were several delegates
who questioned the validity of the
informal opinion, because the present Constitution specifies the convention can direct a vote on proposals any time 90 days or more
after adjournment.
*
Now, with debate running several days on the meaty sections of
the proposed document, many
delegates feel May 15 would be a
more probable target date. The
1961 legislative appropriation for
Con-Con included delegate salaries through the mid-May date.
Politics enters into the consideration of adjournment, also. The
official entry of Con-Con delegate
George Romney into the gubernatorial race as a Republican candidate brought Democrats to their
feet with CTfer~tfrar~Ifie~99GOP
delegates were using the conven-

1893—1962
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
PHONE

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.I

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

also is president of the National
Association of State Departments
of Agriculture. Mr. Mclntyre recently made a whirlwind eight-day
visit to Europe with Les Davis, coIf Romney's bid for Governor ordinator of the goodwill program.
*
*
•
and the product of the convention
were placed on the same ballot,
Meeting with American ambasthe Constitution proposed would sadors and attaches as well as offibecome a political football regard- cials of other countries in setting
less of its content, they seem to up the plans, Mr. Mclntyre visited
think.
Brussels, Moscow, East and West
Delaying consideration of the Berlin, and Warsaw before returnConstitution until April, 1963 ing. The tours later in the year of
would give it more of a fair American farm people, for which
chance, say long-time boosters of Mr. Mclntyre made arrangements,
the. movement to revise the present will be 21-day affairs. Groups
from at least 14 states are expected
1907 document.
Some criticism will undoubtedly to go.
# * *
fall on convention delegates if they
fail to meet the March 31 adjournLegislators deserve understandment.
ing in dealing with their problems.
It would seem a wise move, Every session they are deluged
however, to admit that a mere five with requests, urgings or demands
months work might not produce a to supply service to people of the
document which should serve state. Some of these needs are imMichigan's needs for a basic law portant.
during the next several decades.
But it is seldom that those who
advocate the expenditure of funds,
A 1958 report on education in and sometimes substantial expenMichigan recommended all coun- ditures, concern themselves with
ties with 20,000 or more popula- how the cost will be met.
tion establish a community college.
Unfair abuse results for legisSuperintendent of Public Instruction Lynn M. Bartteu has lators who-will not .approve some
now created a unit he hopes will of these proposals. Sen. Elmer
enable many communities to fol- Porter CR-Blissfield), chairman of
the Appropriations Committee, has
low this recommendation.
—Bartfetr re^entty^TTamTd Dr. uften~been victim for riUicule or
Gorton Reithmiller, president of contempt because he blocked exy
g
velopment. The commission will
contact civic leaders with the idea
of expanding the present 16-unit
community college system to accommodate the increasing numbers of students who want and
need an education beyond the
12th grade.
* * *
Hundreds of American ag experts this summer and fall will
tour Europe under the Good Will
People-to-People program. They
will visit farms and related industrial plants. Selection of places to
be visited was made by the director of Michigan's Department of
Agriculture, G, S. Mclntyre, who

are "worthy causes. He arrd
committee members must remember as they approve each section
of the budget that they are limited
to the money which is available. If
they approved every expenditure,
the sta:e would soon be further in
debt.
Members of the Appropriation
Committee are older, more experienced men. Only one new man is
on the 1962 Committee, Philip
Rahoi (D-lron Mountain). Other
members are all Republican and
include Frank D. Beadle. St. Clair
Clarence F. Graebner, Saginaw
Arthur A. Dehmel. Unionville
Lynn O. Francis, Midland; Lloyd
A. Stephens, Scottville; and Stanley G. Thayer, Ann Arbor.

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed
*

Suggestions for raising funds
connected with any proposal to
spend state money has heen invited by some legislators. In other
words, tfjey want those who advocate the expenditure to tell them
where the money is coming from.
Is it really an unfair or unwise
idea?

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
Ph. VP S0148
435 E. Main

Pinckney

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

BOARD OF REVIEW
— WILL MEET AT THE —

THE PUTNAM
TOWNSHIP HALL

JOHN GLENN IS HERE
Last Tuesday will go down in
history and remain for various
reasons in the minds of Americans young and old. Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis (Hockey) Swarthout have an
added happy reason to remember the date. On Feb. 20 they became the parents of an infant boy,
by adoption, and christened him
John Glenn. The young man
who weighs nearly seven pounds
is barely three weeks old. The
Swarthouts are the parents, also, of
a daughter, 16 month-old Vicki
Lea.

Men who give in if wrong, are
wise; men who give in if right —
are married.

"PINCKNEY DISPATCH

TUESDAY, MARCH 6
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
THURSDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

* For the purpose of reviewing the assessment roll
and conducting such otherfeusiaeu*$ may properly come before it.

Wednesday, February 28 1962
MMM^M^n ^M^B

•»

^» ^v
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THREE FLAVORS "MAKE" THIS PIE

Three convenience foods combine to make this unusual and flavorful pi e __ butterscotch pudding and pie filling, canned apple slices
and gingersnaps for the easy-to-make crust. And, for extra appeal,
there's a garnish of whipped cream and candied ginger.
Butterscotch-Apple Pie
1 package butterscotch pudding and pie filling mix
2 cups milk
1 baked 8-inch Gingersnap Crust
1 cup drained canned apple slices
Sweetened whipped cream
JL tablespoon chopped candied_ ginger (optional)
5 gingersnap cookies, broken m naif foptftffial)
Combine pie filling and milk in saucepan. Cook and stir over
medium heat until mixture comes to a full boil. Cool only about
aminutes; stir just to mix. Pour haif-4iitoGmg&isnapCrust, Top
with apple slices. Pour remaining filling over apples. Chill several
hours. Garnish with whipped cream and sprinkle cream with
Gingersnp
1 cup fine gingersnap cooky crumbs
1
2 ,2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons melted butter
Combine crumbs and sugar. Add melted butter and mix well.-Press
firmly with back of spoon on bottom and sides of 8-inch pie pan.
Bake in moderate oven (375°F.) 5 to 8 minutes and cool before
pouring in the filling.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Roger J. Carr Agency Wiltse Electrical
Service
Edith R. Carr
Phone UP 8-5558
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agent

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich.

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

PORTAGE LAK£
DANCINGTfVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Musk by
RON BELL'S QUARTET
BANQUETS LARGE or SMALL

For Reservations Call
HA 6-8183
HA 6-9181

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest
Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works
PHONE Fl 9-0770
FUNERAL HOME

THE.PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D
Pinckney, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 PM.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

L. I. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottages, Garages

7292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
Phone UP 8-3234

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 West Grand River

Howell, Michigan
Phone 358
Residence 613

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

For General
Work—Dtes & Fixtures

CALL

mm a

Anchor Inn

Phone UP 8-3133

George Tansley
"

UP 8-W45

Pinckney, Michigan

Lavey Ins.
Agency
AUTO •

HOME •

BUSINESS

Phone UP 8-3221
I 14 W. Main St.
. Pinckney

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker
102 W Main Street
Phont UPtown 8-3564
Life Insurance • Health Insurance •
Group Insurance •
Oroup Pensions

ROBERT W. BURROWS
. SPECIAL AGENT
The Prudentni life Insurance Co.
of America
9760 Stinchfield Woods Rood
Pinckney, Michigan
Phone 426-2105

1

it

Swallowing your pride will never
Born to Mr and Mrs. Robert
of Pinckney schools, died at Port
give you indigestion.
Arthur, Texas, last week. His Miteer at the Pinckney San, a
Marilyn Monroe may not havt
wife died several years after the daughter, Mary Jane, on February
I » I f — but she's got it better orfamily moved from here to Texas. 24.
MEN'S
'A'
BOWLING
ganized.
Two sons, Arthur and Ellery, and1 George Roche is moving onto
Feb.
21
the Keyes Wheeler farm he reDr. Francis Lambie will serve one daughter, Ethel, survive.
Velvet Eez
65 V*
34V*
Gerald Hughes, bookkeeper for cently bought near Hudson Coras toastmaster for the Past MasJims Gulf
63
37
ters Banquet of Livingston Lodge R. E Barron of Howell and a ners. Mr. A. Shirley who has Lees Standard
61
39
here on March 25. Judge Neil Democratic candidate for Coun- been working the Fred Howlett Plastics
52
48
Reid, of Mt. Clemens, grand mas- ty Treasurer last fall, has been ap- farm near Gregory will move to Reads Lumber
51V* 48V*
ter of Michigan Grand Lodge, will pointed parole officer for Living- the Roche farm here.
50
50
George Long has secured a pat- Becks Marathon
ston County. He succeeds Fred
deliver the main address.
49V* 50V*
ent on an electrical fence and re- Vans Motors
Stephen Durfee, a former Supt. Teeple of Howell.
49
51
cently gave a demonstration at Integral Corp.
47 V*
52
the farmers' week of Michigan Kiwanis
42
58
State College. Only one wire is Lavey Hardware
38
62
required to fence in horses and Aco Inc.
32
68
cattle; two wires for sheep and Altes Beer
pigs.
MONDAY NITE MEN'S
Don Swarthout has completed
32
56
his studies in embalming in Chica- Joes
I am again asking the citizens of
49
39
go and returned here this week to Blatz
the Sixth District for their opinions
44
44
Strohs
await state examinations.
about some of the Important Ques41
47
More than 80 guests attended Folstaff
tions of our time. Although I am
50
38
the vension banquet of Livingston Boyds
SOME. PEOPLE
responsible for exercising my own
Pfeiffers
36
52
Pfeiffers
Lodge here Saturday. P. W. Cur-|
COULD SAY WHAT THEY
judgment on each of the issues beTHIMK A N D STILL S&
lett served as toastmaster. Comfore Congress, knowing your views
SILENT
has always been helpful. As usual,
munity singing was enjoyed after
frllDAY MIXED LEAGUE
results will be tabulated and rethe dinner with Ford Lamb at the
February 23, 1962
ported to the press.
piano.
64 Vi 35 V2
Toppers
Not
The Stockbridge Brief Sun has
63 li 36'/2 Some people are never satisfied . . .
Yes No Sure
been sold by owner Dan Reason Checkmates
but we can safely say that the vast
56
40
Hee Haws
Should
a
new
Cabinet
level
Department
of
to Clyde Sibley of the Springport
D
45 V* majority of our customers are definiteUrban Affairs be created?
Snar ies
Signal.
Sibley
at
one
time
owned
P
Do you favor resuming nuclear tests in the
48 V* ly happy with our product.
ble
D s
the Dispatch which he sold in ?°J!
atmosphere ?
481/2
Sodbusters
.Should- Congress delegate, to the President i t s
1918 when he went overseas
{ 7O - -QPinckney Polkats
power to lower taxes?
the World War.
Should Congress give the President broader
D
Mary Jane At tee Jhas_^_partjrtlgoobers
authority to cut_ tariffs, andnegotiate trade
the Junior Girls' play to be pre- Patterson Lk. 4
agreements ?
Should income tax be withheld on interest
sented by the University of Mich- ?f e _ B e _t s
Untouchables
and dividends?
igan on March 17.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

Bowling News
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NAME

Deficit spending;"
._
Cutting back or postponing oth'" programs
Should the principle of our anti-trust laws be
applied equally to "big business" and "big
labor"?
Would you favor a gradual annual reduc' •->n
of farm subsidies and controls to the end that
the law of supply and demand will again control our agricultural economy?
With reference to medical care for the elderly,
do you favor
A compulsory program paid by increased employee-employer social security tax?
A voluntary program administered
through private organizations with
the--Government nssistnnee scaled to
income of subscribers ?
No federal participation in this field?
Should the U. S. purchase $100 million in UN*
bonds to make un the defaulted assessments
of other nations?
Should Red China be admitted to the United
12. Nations?
,,
_. ,
Should we continue foreign aid to Tito s
13. Yugoslavia?
14 In general is our foreign policy firm enough
in meeting the Communist threat?
Do you think the Federal Government is taking'over too many responsibilities from local
and State governments?

honoring Mrs. Bert VanBlaircum
here Sunday.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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ADDRESS

:ITY.
Mail to: REP. CHARLES E. CHAMBERLAIN
House of Representatives
Washington 25, D. C.

NOTICE
Putnam Township
Property and Dog Taxes
FINAL DAY FOR
TAXES IS TODAY!
—FEBRUARY- 28tK

Helen Reynolds • TreasurerS
UP 8-W22

545 t PiitMM St.

DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEE
Or Your Money Back Buy the
flameless electric water heater
that fits your home. Call on it for
showerafter showeryfor wash after
wash, for all the hot water you
need. If, any time within a year,
you're not satisfied with the
i heater's performance, call us* We'll
remove it and return the full
purchase price, including any
installation cost!

Other exclusive electric water heater advantages:
^ Long life—no hot spots ^ Install anywhere
—no flue needed ^ Free Edison service for
electric operating parts when manufacturer's
warranty runs out.
162,000 of your neighbors throughout
& E. Michigan enjoy the benefits of
electric water heating. Ydo can join
them by ^shopping for your new
flatfektt Jlpfeter where y& see the
HaQT anUem-th* symbol of an
electric water heater

DETROIT
EDISON

Sec. of State Asks Drivers to
Check License for Expiration
If your name is George Washington Fernecy, Thaddeus Kosciusko Binkowski, Thomas Alva Cohen, Enrico Caruso Aceti, Abraham Lincoln Brown, or Susan Anthony Lacrosse, you'd better take
a look at your drivers' license. It
may be expiring this month.
Secretary of State James M.
Hare reports that nearly 40 per
cent of Michigan drivers fail to renew their operators' licenses on
time despite the fact that, under
the handy Michigan systems, such
licenses expire on the holder's
birthday.
"Although we let people apply
for their renewals 90 days before
their birthdays," Hare said, "about
four out of ten applicants show up
from one to twelve weeks late. We
exact no penalty for this procrastination but if motorists are caught

SPECIAL

driving without a valid license,
local and state enforcement agents
do ticket them.'*
Hare said that Departmental
files in Lansing reveal that many
February people are named after
their famous namesakes such as
Victor Herbert, who was born on
the First, Thomas Alva Edison on
the 11 th, Thaddeus Kosciusko and
Abraham Lincoln on the 12th, Enrico Caruso on the 25th, and naturally, Many George Washingtons.
Michigan drivers' licenses are
valid for three years unless revoked or suspended earlier for excessive traffic conviction points,
drunk driving, or other mandatory
reasons.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday. February 28 1962

>FIRST TIME IN THIS AREA
GREENE'S Mt'SIf: STOKE

LEARN TO PLAY THE > ° ™ L ^ ^ T
ACCORDIAN
\lEiiTs.
pHONE FOR

*
AN

PRIVATE LESSONS^APTOIXTMENTTa MEET

Rental.

,

i

r

LATEST

Ail Stei eo and LJVs

Charts Show Progress of Convention

AVAILABLE

GREENE'S Music & Book Store
840 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL — PHONE 810

A RUNNING ACCOUNT of Constitutional Convention progress is maintained through
these charts posted in Constitution Hall, site of Con-Con in Lansing. Claud R. Erickson
(R-Lansing) indicates when a certain Section was placed on general orders, when it went
to Style and Drafting and date of second reading, to fellow delegates Dr. Walter D. DeVries (R-Grand Rapids), left, and Paul R. Mahinske (D-Detroit).
Mrs. Alva Howell of the Stockbridge area was found dead in her
home and authorities feared she
hadjrnet a violentdeath.Marks
on her throat indicated strangula—The topic for -debate—at—the lion, tter welhto^do-M iiivnie"nrrnr
meeting of the Anderson Club er husband is now waiting trial
Friday evening was ''Resolved in a Lansing jail.
That the Hope of Reward is^moxe
absence

Notes of
48YearsAgo

of Punishment." The judges declared the affirmative side to be
the winners. Following the literary program solol were presented
by Maud Kuhn, Vincent Young
and John Martin. Will Miller and
John Wylie were discussion lead
ers.

the nicest things happen
to our customers• . .
when they protect their
valuables in our

day to the home of his father near
Hamburg. He left home in 1891
tor the Klondike. He plans to
stay home now to care for his
father who is blind.
Arthur V. Swarthout and Gertrude McBee were united in marriage February 18 at the First
Presbyterian Church in Corvalis.
Oregon. He is the son of the H.
H. Swarthouts of the village. The
couple will make their home in
Salem, Oregon, where he holds the
positiorr of registrar at the Suite
University.
Gov. W. N. Ferris and the Hon.
David A. Filzyibbon will be
among the prominent orators at
the huge St. Patricks' Day banquet at the Brighton Opera House
on March 17.
F. G. Jackson and son, Harry, left
lor Detroit Tuesday where Mr.
Jackson has been summoned to
serve on Grand Jury.
"Zip" Frost began his duties this
week as operator of the dray line
here.
Perseverance indicates
will; obstinance a strong
Time is that expanse
pa> days.
You'll be happier if
necessary to somebody.

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

PAUL NEWMAN
CVA MAR1C SAINT
TECHNICOLOR

One
p.m.
p.m.
1:30

Show only at 7:30
Door* open at 7:00
Matinee Saturday at
p.m. One show only.

Regular Admission Prices
Sun., Mon., lues.
March 4—5—*
.Matinee Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Continuous.

OFAUWDIH

i11*{

IV/OM

COLOI

Wed., March 7 thru
lues., March 13

Matinee Sat. and Sun. at
2:30 p.m. Continuous
7 — BIG DAYS — 7

a strong
won't.
between
you arc

V«BABH»l
ITOYIANP
lay Bolgtr* Tommy S#ndi
Afifi*Ht*EdWyni
IKONCtttt

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP

maximum protection • a size to suit your needs
• cost only pennies a day

BOARD OF REVIEW
The Putnam Township Board of Review will meet

•.. and when
they carry

at the Town Hall on:

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

TUESDAY, MARCH 6th

BACKED BY THE FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK

TUESDAY. MARCH 13th

OP NEW YORK

wherever you go
without question anywhere

iAYTMARCH 14th

Prompt refund if lost or stolen

McPherson

HOWELL
THEATRE
Hovzti
Phone

9 a.m« -12:00 noon; I p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

tate

HOWILL ANO PINCKNEY
-Scrtimg Simee lStS"
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

A t persons with grievance or appeals on their
[assessments may appear before the Board at this
[time.

Lloyd F. Hendee, Supervisor

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Three of Fowlerville high
schools band members were se-^
lected to play in the "1962 Greater Michigan All-Star" Bands,
sponsored by the Lansing Conservatory of Music. They are Kathleen Adams, John Grill and Mary
Glover. The latter is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Glover,
former Pinckneyites.
More than 400 attended the annual Blue and Gold banquet of the
Chelsea area Cub Scouts there
last week. Fred Sundling, District
IV Scout Executive was the principal speaker.
Floyd Layton and Bruce Waggoner will head the two full slate
of candidates nominated by the

Minutes of Putnam Twp.
Board Meeting of Feb. 22nd

Citizen's and Peoples parties in the
caucuses last week at Dexter.
The 1962 March of Dimes
Washtenaw County championship
bowling tournament in which 82
bowlers participated netted $4,000
for the Dimes Fund.
A new ladies' and children's apparel shop will open in Howell
about March 15. The former
Ruth's shop will open under the
name of Joan Carol and will be
owned by Robert and Jayne Whitey.
A marriage license was issued
last week in Howell for Orville C.
Shephard, 23, of Chelsea and Jill
Marie Kitchen, 20, of Pinckney.

Regular meeting of the Putnam
Township board, held at the town
hall Thursday, February 22, 1962
at 8 p.m. Members present, Heniee, Wylie, Reynolds and Kennedy.
Absent, White.
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Hendee. There being no
old business to transact.
Minutes of the meeting of January 17, read and approved.
Annual meeting of the Putnam
Township Board will be held at the
town hall, Saturday, March 31,
1962 at 7:30 p.m.
Motion by Wylie, supported by
Reynolds to pay the following bills
as read. Motion carried.
Florence Pruess Jan. Librarian
$ 25.00

Basketball

Science Briefs

Notes . .

Black Eyes
Don't laugh at that black eye.
It can be a serious injury, a
The 8th grade atl-stars of the
Texas scientist advises. Visible
signs of a black eye can hide Pinckney Junior Basketball League
an underlying injury, such as split with South Lyon in their twoa fracture of the eye socket. game engagement, winning the
home game 29-25 and losing the
Heart Attacks
.game;_atSoyth_JLyon_3l-25_when_
Minerals, in hard water may^ -Maurie Scherrens fouled out in the
contribute to heart attack*, a first half. It was their first loss.
DuPont_ Corporatton „ seisntbt Maurie, Joe Sepuiveda ancFBoB
reports. In an eight-year study
of employees, he found no re- Umstead starred in this game.
The 7th grade all-stars have a
lationship between smoking and
and no losses;
feeart s4£acks^ — —
__ ^_ ___

AFTER T H E I N S I D E
STORY, this young reporter checks the maw of a giant
black sea bass caught off the
coast of California. Popular
Mechanics magazine for February tells how shifting ocean
currents have warmed West
Coast waters in the last five
years/ causing an influx of
fish usually caught only much
faHhersduthv Similar "shifts^
in East Coast currents, the
magazine says, would bring
about spectacular f i s h i n g
there?
^,

more Lake and two from South
Lyon, 25-13 and 42-12.
Bill Harvey carried a good
scoring punch in the games Saturday and a great display of allaround good play on the floor.
Don Gibson and Bruce Henry
were the officials.
Games have been scheduled for
the teams with Grass Lake on
Thursday, March 1, and with
Hartland, here, on Monday,
March 5. The game at Grass Lake
will start at 4:30 while the game
with Hartland is scheduled for 5
p. m. in the high school gym.
These games will conclude the
season for the two all-star teams.
All basketball fans are invited to
attend these lively games, there is
no admission charge.
In the Dexter Adults Recreation league, the Pinckney Men's
team lost to Dexter last Wednesday night, 80-75. The local team
led by 21 points until the fourth
quarter but lost in the final minutes
of the game. Gerkin scored 26 for
Pinckney; Walsh 20 points for
Dexter.
Tonight the Pinckney men meet
Stockbridge in the second contest
on the schedule at Dexter High
school. Standings in the four-team
league are as follows;
L
6 2
Dexter
5 3
Chelsea
5 3
Stockbridge
0 8
Pinckney

The family car ha* more influence on a student's grades
than most parents realize. A
young driver who is allowed
unlimited use of the car is
likely to end up in the bottom
quarter of his high school or
college class.
This fact has been called to
parents' attention by S t a t e
Farm Mutual, the nation's largest automobile insurer, which
has introduced a "Good Student" discount plan offering
automobile insurance reductions
of 20 per cent to qualified high
school and college students who
maintain better - than - average
grades.
PINCKNEY ofSPATCH
Wednesday, February 28 1962

Coming
Events—
Board of Education meeting,
home cc room, P. H. S.. 7:30 p.m.
March I.
Citizens Committees; chairmen
and committees, P. H. S., 8:00 p.
m. March I.
PEGS, home extension group;
divert - luncheon meeting, home
or Mrs. E.irf"Kirnhler, 12:30 p. m.
March I. Lesson on "Civil Defense."
World Dav oi Praver; Women's
Fellowship Community Congregational Church. March 9, 7:30 p.m.
Public invited. Devotions and film.
Denien breakfast; Women of
C ommuni|> Congregational church
10:0(1 a. m. Pilgrim" Hull. Wednesday. March 7 and each Wednesday morning ot Lent. Devotions
and study to follow breakfast.
St. Patrick's Day Dinner, St.
Marys church. Sunday, March 18,
noon to 5:30 p. m. Public invited.
Village Election; March 12,
Putnam township hall. Polls open
7 a. m. - 8 p. m.

TREE
TRIMMING

*

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP-8-3452
VERY REASONABLE

In the scheduled, postponed and
rescheduled because of icy roads
game between P. H. S. and Chelsea High which was finally played
here Saturday night the Pirates lost
62-56, despite a lead until the last
minutes of the game. The Pirates
who are ir? the cellar as far as the
Washtenaw Conference standings
go will play their final game of the
season Friday night when they go
to Ann Arbor as guests of University High.

Library News

George Alber - Jan.
custodian at dump
15.00
ecil Murphy - Jan.
Custodian at dump
15.00
Pinckney Community Library
Books & supplies
300.00
Lavey Hardware - Bal.
on acc't.,
19.25
Pinckney Dispatch - On
acc't.
25.00
The Ohio Oil Co., fuel oil 35.10
McPherson Oil Co., fuel oil 28.31
Jim's Gulf Service on acc't.
6.01
Van's Motor Sales - on
acc't.
8.80
Michigan Bell Telephone - five
(5) unit fire phone - phones
in town hall & fire hali
46.00
Clyde Maas - for tank
truck
200.00
John Wylie - part of salary 40.00
Murray Kennedy - supplies 4.25
Supervisor Hendee appointed
Helen Reynolds and Murray Kennedy, to represent the township
as members of the planning committee for the township hall and
ike-hall.
Motion ""by Wylie, supported by

New books for adults are:
"The Guns of August" by Barbara W. Tuckman, a daughter of
Henry Morganthau Sr., Arm "ican
ambassador at
Const? i» : " le,
\vH6 wa^jrTnEuro^_a_t_
T outr^eak of World War !. it is a
story of the first thirty days of
World War I and may turn out to ried.
be a historical classic/1 It is fasc mating- r
a war in Europe met with failure.
We already have a waiting list for
this book.
'The Cactus and the Crown"
by Gavin — a novel of Mexico
in the days of Carlotta and Maximilian.
Humphreys "The Last Towns
and Roads of America", a beautifully illustrated book of Americana. Some of early America is
still here today.
Also two new mysteries, "Sinclair, "But the Patient Died" and
Waugh, "The Hate Mrs. D."
Commissions are not paid on
arguments won, but on sales made.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
Clerk

SET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
:

For Cooking, Hea* :ig,
Etc., from your
MICHIGAN BOTTLE-!
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS
Ph. UP 8-6621
Pinckney, Michigan

Folks in PINCKNEY who want to

should look at Plymouth now!
toefc how you can save more on a new Plymouth now. There
are three reasons: ± We have a heavy stock of brand-new
Plymouths. _2. We must make room for additional Spring
shipments. JL Our stock of used cars is low right now but
it never is low in the Spring. Therefore we're offering terrific
trades until March 5th. It's your big chance to save more!

CASH LOANS
Whenever
YOI

a n K m e r ^ c n c v A n s < s 1*1 I
Meet I t '
(,KI

Help ^ on

IMMKIHAT1-: A( I ION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
i'HONK

e are discovering it pays to deal with

VANS MOTOR SALES

PAA

Milk'
Wednesday, March 7
Spaghetti
Cheese Wedge
Sandwiches
Fruit — Milk
Thursday, March 8
Hot Pork & Gravy
CAFETERIA MENU
Sandwiches
Week off Mar. 5
Vegetable
(as submitted by lunch program
Fruit — Milk
official)
Friday, March 9
Monday, March 5
Creamed Tuna on
Corned Beef Casserole
Vegetable
Sandwiches
Fruit — Milk
Tuesday, March 6
Stew
Sandwiches
Apple Strudel

Cafeteria Menu
At P.H.S.

WANTED: Wool, market price. McPHERSON OIL CO.: Mobilgas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
Lucius J. Doyle, UP 8-3123.
selling oil. Pinckney district manaFOR OUTSTANDING entertain- ger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown
ment
wiatch "The Twentieth 8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
Century on CBS Sunday afternoons; see or call your Prudential LANDSCAPING: planning and
Agent, Bob Burrows. 9760 Stinch- developing by experienced landfield road; phone 426-2105. 7-9c scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and LandscapFOR RENT: Apartment, three ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.
rooms and bath in village. Call
AC 9-6982 after 6 p.m.
48tfc NEED CASH? We pay casrTor
trade; used guns and outboard moFOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnish- tors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods,
ed home at Portage Lake. $50 per Dexter.
month. Gerald Reason Real Estate.
GULF7 OIL products. Fuel Oil &
UPtown 8-3564.
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter,
FOR SALE: House, 5 room and Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601
bath, and 2 a. of land on M-36. or HA 6-8517.
Terms. Lucius J. Doyle, phone UP
BROKEN GLASS in your car ex8-3123.
49tfp pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto
Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph.
AVAILABLE FOR service. Regis- 151, Howell, Michigan.
tered AKC Pomeranian stud. 9485
Cedar Lake" road.
8—9pd LOST: Small female beagle, black,
tan and white. Reward. UP 8- The famous Golden Hat Awards
8-9c once more have been bestowed
FOR SALE: Two lots on Main 6685.
on seven of America's most atStreet in Village of Pinckney. Very
HAY FOR SALE: 30c bale. 4115 tractive women:
reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.
E, M-36._L.este_r^McA(ee..
_9p Anna Maria A 1 b_e_r g h e 11 i,
Lee Remiclc7 Jayne ""Meadows',""
Hildegarde, Mimi BenzelU Mrs.
Alfred Gwynn Vanderbiitr~and
Katherine Peden were the winners chosen by hundreds jof_ the

Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Sandwiches
Fruit — Milk

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the cards,
flowers and the many other acti
of kindness extended to us during
our recent bereavement. It was so
appreciated.

Geneva and Dan VanSlambrook
and family

APPLE FRANKFURTER BAKE

News Notes From

Comments

The ladies of the Martha-Mary trol and military customs and courcircle of St. Paul's Lutheran tesies.
church gave a stork shower Friday
Mr. and Mrs. James Featherly
evening for Mrs. Uta Kriefel, wife went to Saginaw on Saturday to atof the minister.
tend the wedding of their son,
Mrs. Dorothy Stevenson has re- Charles to Miss Fern Doyle of
turned home from St. Mary's hos- Saginaw. The wedding took place
pital in Livonia where she under- at the St. John's Episcopal church.
went ear surgery.
Following a three week honeyMrs. Herb Walker of Bob White moon to New Orleans and Florida,
Beach is a patient at St. Joseph's the newlyweds will reside in Sagihospital.
|naw.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Waterbury,
accompanied by friends from Ann
Arbor, had Sunday dinner at the
country kitchen in Mason.
Mrs. Mary Haas and Mrs. Margaret Smith spent Sunday evening
The Pinckney Typesetting Comin Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. George King pany's bowling team, now in first
were Sunday guests of Dr. and place in the Tuesday Night woMrs. W. J. Beuthein of Detroit. men's bowling league here, bowlMrs. Helen Berger, of Detroit, is ed in the tournament at Muskegon
a houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. over the week end.
The team composed of M r s .
Geo. King, she is the mother of
LeRoy Witter, Mrs. Reggie HamMrs. King.
Reports from San Bernardino, mer, Mrs. Earl Schuman, all of
Calif., Mr and Mrs. Sidney Van Pinckney; Mrs. Juanita Lake, ChelNess, formerly of Winans Lake, sea (Captain); Mrs. Shirley Murnare now settled in their new home ingham of Howell, and Betty
in San Bernardino. Son Norman, Chedester, also of Howell, w h o
1961 P.H.S. graduate is attending bowls in the doubles.
The team took part in the team
Valley College at San Bernardino.
Larry R. Snowgold, '58 P.H.S. events at Muskegon Saturday night
graduate has completed recruit and doubles on Sunday. Results
training Feb. 2 at Great Lakes, of the tournament will be known
111. The nine week basic includes sometime in late April.
training instruction on seamanship,
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ordinance, gunnery, damage con-

Team In
Bowl Tourney

from the newly
crowned queens
of m i l l i n e r y
clearly r e v e a l
seven different
r e a s o n s why
hats have become the outstanding badge
of the w e 11dressed woman.
Anna
Maria
. .4.
M i s s Alber41 .
Alberghetti
ghetti>
v o t e d
the best-hatted star of the Broadway Theater, declared: "I consider my hats as important as
good reviews."
Lee Remick was the winner
for Motion Pictures. Deliphtod
with the acknowledgement of her
choice of hats as glamour accents,
she called the award a "wonderful honor".

This is the season for sturdy, satisfying fare that "hits the
spot. * as the saying is. So along comes Apple Frankfurter
Bake, simple and hearty and tasty. And easy to prepare, into
the bargain.
The ingredients are all everyday friends . . . frankfurters,
sweet potatoes, zesty canned apple sauce, nutmeg, butter. Yet
put together, the apple tang happily merges with the rich juicy
flavor of the frankfurters, the sweet mealiness of the potatoes,
to give you a dish, choice, robust and savory . . . and one which
announces same with warm, fxesh-from-the-oven whiffs.
APPLE FRANKFURTER BAKE
I 8-10
frankfurters, scored
6 medium sweet potatoes,
]
4 teaspoon salt
cooked, peeled and sliced
*4
cup butter or
2 cups canned apple sauce
margarine
4 teaspoon nutmeg
In lightly buttered shallow casserole, arrange layer of sweet
potato slices: cover with apple sauce and sprinkle with nutmeg,
Arrange frankfurters on top of apple sauce with remainder
of potato slices. Sprinkle with salt and dot with butter. Bake
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes. Makes
6 servings.

y

HOW
TO PUT
YOUR
FINGER
ON
THE BEST
BUYS
IN
TOWN

0

Wednesday, February 28 1962
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is for

PLEASURE
*iCl^l

Eoch week the merchant! who odvt'tis* in th#

tfr tk&k twtry

Sales Literature
Business Forms
Letterheads
Tags oV Labels
If you /ike good service,
tot us *rw you!

PINCKNEY DISPATCH

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
send you soles news that helps you
moke the best buys. By patronizing these merchants
you pet the extra volue of convenient store locations ond
courteous service. Most important, by making the wise
>uys~~y5u're helping to build o better community,
Discover what smart shoppers have known for yeors—
you buy better when you buy locally!

WANTED: Wool, market price.
Lucius J. Dovle. UP 8-3123.
FOR OUTSTANDING entertainment vviatch "The Twentieth
Century on CBS Sunday afternoons; see or call your Prudential
Agent, Bob Burrows. 9760 Stinchfield road; phone 426-2105. 7-9c
FOR RENT: Apartment, three
rooms and bath in village. Call
AC 9-6982 after 6 p.m.
48tfc
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished home at Portage Lake. $50 per
month. Gerald Reason Real Estate.
UPtown 8-3564.

Milk
Wednesday, March 7
Spaghetti
Cheese Wedge
McPHERSONOlL CO.: MobilSandwiches
gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
Fruit — Milk
selling oil. Pinckney district manaThursday, March 8
ger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown
Hot Pork & Gravy
8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
CAFETERIA MENU
Sandwiches
Week of Mar. 5
LANDSCAPING: planning and (as submitted by lunch program
Vegetable
developing by experienced landFruit — Milk
official)
scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod. Monday, March S
Friday, March 9
Hi-Land Gardens and LandscapCreamed Tuna on
Corned Beef Casserole
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.
Vegetable
Sandwiches
NEED CASH? We pay cash or
Fruit — Milk
trade; used guns and outboard motors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods, Tuesday, March 6
Stew
Dexter.
Sandwiches
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil &
Apple StFudel
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter,
Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601
or HA 6-8517.

Mashed Potatoes
Vegetable
Sandwiches
Fruit — Milk

Cafeteria Menu
At P.H.S.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks for the cards,
flowers and the many other acts
of kindness extended to us during
our recent bereavement. It was so
appreciated.
Geneva and Dan VanSlambrook
and family

APPLE FRANKFURTER BAKE

FOR SALE: House, 5 room and
bath, and 2 a. of land on M-36.
Terms. Lucius J. Doyle, phone UP
BROKEN GLASS in your car ex8-3123.
49tfp pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto
Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph.
AVAILABLE FOR~seTvice7RegTs- 151, Howell, Michigan.
tered AKC Pomeranian stud. 9485
Cedar Lake road.
8—9pd LOST: Small female beagle, black,
tan and white. Reward. UP 8- The famous Golden Hat Awards
8-9c once more have been bestowed
FOR SALE: Two lots on Main 6685.
on seven of America's most atStreet in Village of Pinckney. Very
HA\^FOR SALE: 30c_bale. 4.MS
-reasonable. P h r U p 8-344
E. M-36. Lester McAfee
9p Anna Maria A l b e r g h e t t i ,
Lee Remick, Jayne Meadows,
gardeT—Mimi—BenzcU, Mr*.
Alfred Gwynn Vanderbilt and
Katherine Peden were the winners- chosen by hundreds-of

HAMBURG

tors -for-the 19&Z Awar3s.
C o m m e n t s from the newly
crowned queens
of m i l l i n e r y
clearly reveal
seven different
trol and military customs and courr e a s o n s why
hats have betesies.
come the outMr. and Mrs. James Featherly
standing badge
went to Saginaw on Saturday to atof the w e 11tend the wedding of their son,
dressed woman.
Anna
Maria
Charles to Miss Fern Doyle of
...
....
M i s s AlberSaginaw. The wedding took place
Alberghetti g n etti, v o t e d
at the St. John's Episcopal church. tfie'ttest-hatted star of the BroadFollowing a three week honey- way ^Theater, declared: "I consider my hats as important as
, moon to New Orleans and Florida, good reviews."
the newlyweds will reside in Sagi- Lee Remick was the winner
naw.
for Motion Pictures. Deliphted
with the acknowledgement of her
choice of hats as glamour accents,
she called the award a "wonderful honor".

The ladies of the Martha-Mary
circle of St. Paul's Lutheran
church gave a stork shower Friday
evening for Mrs. Uta Kriefel, wife
of the minister.
Mrs. Dorothy Stevenson has returned home from St. Mary's hospital in Livonia where she underwent ear surgery.
Mrs. Herb Walker of Bob White
Beach is a patient at St. Joseph's
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Waterbury,
accompanied by friends from Ann
Arnor4, had Sunday dinner at the
countrs1 kitchen in Mason.
Mrs. Mary Haas and Mrs. Margaret Smith spent Sunday evening
The Pinckney Typesetting Comin Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. George King pany's bowling team, now in first
were Sunday guests of Dr. andplace in the Tuesday Night woMrv W. J. Beuthein of Detroit. men's bowling league here, bowlMrs. Helen Berger, of Detroit, is ed in the tournament at Muskegon
a houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.over the week end.
The team composed of M r s .
Goo. King, she is the mother of
LeRoy Witter, Mrs. Reggie HamMrs. King.
Reports from San Bernardino, mer, Mrs. Earl Schuman, all of
Calif., Mr and Mrs. Sidney Van Pinckney; Mrs. Juanita Lake, ChelNess, formerly of Winans Lake, sea (Captain); Mrs. Shirley Murnare now settled in their new home ingham of Howell, and Betty
in San Bernardino. Son Norman, Chedester, also of Howell, w h o
1961 P.H.S. graduate is attending bowls in the doubles.
The team took part in the team
Valley College at San Bernardino.
Larry R. Snowgold, '58 P.H.S. events at Muskegon Saturday night
graduate has completed recruit and doubles on Sunday. Results
training Feb. 2 at Great Lakes, of the tournament will be known
HI. The nine week basic includes sometime in late April.
training instruction on seamanship,
Ordinance, gunnery, damage con- Wednesday, February 28 1962

Team In
Bowl Tourney

*.':.-

This is the season for sturdy, satisfying fare that "hits the
spot. " as the saying is. So along comes Apple Frankfurter
Bake, simple and hearty and tasty. And easy to prepare, into
the bargain.
The ingredients are all everyday friends . . . frankfurters,
sweet potatoes, zesty canned apple sauce, nutmeg, butter. Yet
put together, the apple tang happily merges with the rich juicy
flavor of the frankfurters, the sweet mealiness of the potatoes,
to give you a dish, choice, robust and savory . . . and one which
announces same with warm, fresh-from-the-oven whiffs.
APPLE FRANKFURTER BAKE
6 medium sweet potatoes,
] J8-10 frankfurters, scored
cooked, peeled and sliced
4 teaspoon salt
l
2 2 cups canned apple sauce
*4 cup butter or
'4 teaspoon nutmeg
margarine
In lightly buttered shallow casserole, arrange layer of sweet
potato slices; cover with apple sauce and sprinkle with nutmeg.
Arrange frankfurters on top of apple sauce with remainder
of potato slices. Sprinkle with salt and dot with butter. Bake
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes. Makes
6 servings.
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moke the best buys. By patronizing these merchants
you Qet the extra volue of convenient store locations and
courteous service. Most important, by making the wise
local buys you're helping to build o better community.
r>KQwfr whnt *mort choppers hove known for years—
you buy better when you buy locally!
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Dennis Vert in, Charles Bell, Diane
Halliburton and Tim Daniels.

NOTES FROM

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Cafeteria Menu

KINDERGARTEN
Week of March 12
We made a new calendar for
(as presented by lunch program
March.
official
Cathy Jo Shirey and Chantal
Logan were flower girls at Monday, March 12
ou
r
here all winter. Some go to the * <*>m are haying mumps,
FOURTH GRADE
Cathy's cousin Marylins' wedding. Baked Beans, Meat Sandwiches,
In
Social
Studies
we
are
studyMrs. VftnBbfrcum
south where it is warm and come
We learned a new song "A Johnny Cake, Fruit - Milk.
clothes
and
fabrics.
We
are
,
. . , ___Cat Should Habe A Little Bell."
We made March calendars for back when winter is "over. Some ~
Tuesday, March 13
our Art class. We marked three birds live in other countries or writing reports on how wool, silk, Quite a number of us are loosespecially important dates — theplaces. We enjoyed the Bird Show, leather, furs, cotton, linen, rubber, ing our teeth. Some of us have Sloppy-Jo, Vegetable, Cake Milk
nylon, and dacron are made new ones already.
birthdays of Carol Sawyer on the We know why the parrots beak is arayon,
n
Wednesday, March 14
d used for clothing.
13th, Jerry Colone on the 14th, hooked and strong. He can crack
Denise MacAinsh celebrates her Goulosh, Sandwiches, Fruit nuts with it. Some birds can be The people in reading group 6th birthday this week.
and Donna Lemm on the 20th.
Friday everyone in the room pets. They can be taught to talk two are making diagrams to show Our morning class enjoyed the Milk
was back in school. Everyone is or sing. Birds have different kinds the homes of the Woodland, bird show given by Mr. and Mrs. Thursday, March 15
of feet. The duck's feet are good Pueblo, Navajo, Plains and Semi- Biddle very much. Their birds Mashed Potatoes, Turkey and
over the mumps for a while.
Gravy, Fruit - Milk.
In arithmetic we are learning for swimming. The woodpecker's nole Indians.
talked and did tricks.
Friday, March 16
We have had all the addition
feet have sharp claws for climbour sixes.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Tomato Soup, Egg Salad Sandand subtraction facts now and will
We are studying the continent ing trees.
wiches, Fruit - Milk.
Wednesday, March 7, 1962
We are glad most everyone is begin to have time tests over them.
of Africa in Geography.
We soon will be subtracting 3
We made invisible ink in sci- back to school. So many boys and
place numbers.
ence Xlass by mixing soda and girls had the mumps.
We have a new boy in our We all enjoyed the bird show
water.
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
We all enjoyed the assembly on room. He broke his leg and has Wednesday.
Wednesday. Everyone wished that to be in a wheel chair. Everyone
will be careful and help him when
we had a bird.
EIGHTH GRADE
we can.
Monday, our class and Mrs.
SECOND GRADE
Douglas1 class saw a movie about
— WILL MEET AT THE —
FOURTH
'GRADE
Mrs. Johnson
polio.
Wednesday
we
saw
an
asWe have a very nice project on Mrs. Campbell
From our library books and sembly, about birds. Today we are
"The Western Plains." The chilto see a movie about Science and
dren~ trough! tn horses" arrfr cows; encyclopedias w# gathered- infor- a movie about hmcoinr
They made mountains and plains. mation about George Washington.
1
S
T
o
d
a
y
s
took
home
t
l
^
b
o
o
k
^
^
^
^ L ? P « " ^ Bee w.ll be
of us are Irying^
g to have
W
W
We-"have a place
"a" fffry word"
pe
Leon Blades finished his movie
display the papers. It has improved of "Hansel & Gretel" and made test this week and an open-book
our writing.
History Jest- We finished a chap-

BOARD OF REVIEW

I HI PUINAH
CUID

llepehtfy In Twiw^ provided by the
school. They are a series put out movie to the class.
by Webster Publishing Company. Laura Whitley is also making
We drew pictures and wrote a her own movie of "The Steadfast
story about the last assembly. We Tin Soldier."
enjoyed the birds and their tricks. On our Review Lesson today
over the last five units in spelling
we had ten A's and 6 with only
FIRST GRADE
one word wrong.
Ethel Rooke
Bartell's Birds was
We have been studying about oneWeof though
our best assemblies.
birds in Science. Some birds stay

TREE
TRIMMING
TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452
VERY REASONAftlE

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch
Tuesday, February 24, the sixth
grade girls played Mrs. Douglas'
eighth grade girls in basketball and
they won. Six to our zero, but we
are hoping for a rematch against
them.
rf
By the time you have read this
we will have gone on our class trip
to the Ice Capades at the Olympia
SEVENTH GRADE
in Detroit on March 3.
Mrs. Erhard
Linda Hutchings and Dianna
Last week we had our grade
Spelling Bee, Nancy Bond won Haines have written a new play
and runner-up was Melba Daniels, called "The Mystery in the Cave."
Mrs. Erhard was sick with the There are eight more plays being
flu. While she was absent we written by Pat McKenna, Jerry
had three different teachers. WeClair, Vernon White, Doug Miller,
are glad she's back.
John Crittenden and Jim Kourt
are doing the Solar System to scale
on the back bulletin board.
The second group in Arithmetic is doing circumferences of
circles.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6
' 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
For the purpose of reviewing the assessment roll
and conducting such other business as may properly come before It.

THIRD GRADE
Mrs. Harrow
Many of the boys and girls in

THE HAMBURG TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF REVIEW
— WILL MEET AT THE —

THE HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP HALL
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Monday, March 12
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Tuesday, March 13
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
For the purpose of reviewing the assessment rod
end conducting such other business as may property come before it.

to pay
bills...
buy
thing
For cash to meet unexpected emergencies — pay
overdue bills—-or lake quick
advantage of money-sovifig
buying opportunities, visit our
friendly loan plan department. Fast, confidential seivice. Low bank rate*. Repayments to fitygyt"'
, . - . '

.•&:•'•••'

/SAcpherson otate Dank
HOWELL AND PINCKNEY
"Serving Shut IM5"
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

New Note Fi

I

M

HAMBURG

Mr. au 1 4rs. Duane ^each announce the birth of a son on
Wednesday, February 28 at McPherson Health Center. The new
boy was named Val.
The Saturday matinee performance of Do Re Mi at the Fisher
theater in Detroit was enjoyed by
Lillian Smith, Mary Haas, Doreen
Ford, Jean Ruggles, Lois Borton,
Mary Kennedy, Margaret Smith,
Jane Ann Bennett, Alice Lindsay,
Gladys Kirk, Jean Densmore,
Margaret Savory, Grace Howard,
and Dorothy Wood. After the
show, they enjoyed dinner at Topinkas.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Prested
entertained "Grandma" Prested at
dinner Sunday in honor of her
89th birthday, another son from
Detroit also was present.
Martin Tepatti of Northville,
visited his parents on Sunday.
Lester McAfee and James Kubat
spent a few days at Tallman earlier in the week.
Lakeland Circle of
Kings
Daughters writhold their regular
meeting, Wednesday, March 14 at
the Hamburg town hall. Pot luck
at

J2:JU.

The William Backlund family
Florida last week7 Mrs. Badcluncfs
parents live at Dunedon.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rady of
Petoskey are guests of her folks,
the Howard Riopelles . . . Harold
is reported feeling well and is returning to his job soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Beattie and
Cheryl of Ann Arbor visited the
Lester "McAfees on Sunday.
Mrs. Duane Waterbury and
Mrs. Lester McAfee spent Saturday with Mrs. Omar Gass in Detroit.
Mrs. George Marosky, Mrs.
Lesw-€as»r Mrs. Otariys Lee trnd
Mrs. Conrad Lau attended the
Kings Daughters County Board
meeting on Monday at the home
of Mrs. Frank Knight in Howell.
Hamburg Rebekah Lodge wil
have their regular meeting. Wed
Mar. 7 at 8 p. m. Following the
meeting will be revelation
"secret pals."

A Sunday guest of the Reynolds
Densmores Sr., was Mrs, Densmores nephew, Rev. Robert Homnick of Detroit.
The Thursday afternoon bowling team of Doris Beauty Salon of
Gregory, attended the State Bowling Tournament at Muskegon this
past week end. The bowlers are
Mrs. Clarabell Glen, Mrs. Elizabeth Ludtke, Mrs. Frances Howlett of Gregory, Mrs. Dorothy
Genzen of Howell and Mrs. Eleanor White of Pinckney. En route
home on Sunday, the group had
dinner at the Country Kitchen in
Mason.
Staff Sgt. Roger Hamilton has
returned after spending 15 months
at the Air Base at Goose Bay, Labrador. His wife Donna (nee Waterbury) and son "Junior** will be
leaving with him on Tuesday to
take up residence in Ogden, Utah.
Roger will be stationed at Hill Air
Force Base at Ogden.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH-HAMBURG
Wednesday*, t e a inning March 7, at 8 p.m.

News Notes From The

Notes of
48 Years Ago
The Knox-Harris Packing company of Jackson purchased land
from Dinkel and Read just west
of the stockyards for a pickle plant
here. N. P. Mortenson is in charge
of securing acreage and distributing seed tn this area for cucumbers
to be grown here.
Mrs.
George Pearson and
Blanche Martin attended the Paderewski piano concert in Ann Arbor at Hill Auditorium on Monday evening.
A bouncing baby boy arrived to
gladden the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dinkel on Friday morning,
February 27.
A play entitled "Little Trump
or a Rocky Mountain Diamond'
will be presented at the local opera
house on April 13. *
A letter this week from Mrs. J.
A. Cadwell describes the beauty
of St. Petersburg, Florida, t h e
"Sunshine City". Her brother recently build a beautiful home on
Tampa Bay where aviation freight
and passenger service by air-ship
are available daily. This service is
said to be the only one of its kind

GREGORY AREA

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Clark
and family and Mrs. Blanche Clark
were Sunday evening guests of the
Lonnie Van Slambrooks and Mrs.
Barbara Clark, celebrating Gary's
4th birthday.
Patrice Livermore celebrated her
10th birthday Sunday.
The family of Mrs. Roy Shelhart spent Sunday visiting at her
home.
Mrs. Patricia Livermore, Patti
and Aaron, were guests Saturday
afternoon, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wiedman Sr. of Dex-

in the world.
There will be only one ticket
in the village election this year. M.
J. Reason was named candidate
for president; W. J. Dunbar for
clerk; Fred Swarthout, treasurer;
John Dinkel, assessor; M. Lavey,
Percy Swarthout and Alex Mclntyre, trustees.
The seniors of P.H.S. are practising a four-act melodrama "The
Bank Cashier** for presentation
on May 1, 1914.

ter.
Mrs. Max Cosgray and Yvonne
and Mrs. Patricia Livermore and
Jonnie were in Howell Friday.
The Gregory Baptist Y o u t h
Fellowship held a successful bake
sale Saturday. Money from t h i s
project will replenish the supply of
song books.
Miss Carolyn McCleer of Jackson was home for the weekend
with her parents, the Clyde McCleers.

On Dean's List
Lawrence VanSlambrook, student at Olivet College, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Vanslambrook,
1251 Darwin rd., has been named
to the Dean's list for the m i d winter term, commended for highly satisfactorily progress in h i s
studies. This is the highest accistudies. This is the highest academic honor given Olivet students.

March / , Luther Kriefall, pastor of St.
(Hamburg); March" t4~, Thomas Parky
ofstudent chapel tAnnArb&rJ; March
21, Carl Brauer, pastor emeritus of St.
Paul (Ann Arbor); March 28, Harry Krieger.
Michigan Lutheran Church; April
Alfred Stfte~i0l, fitvor ot sTudent thapel
(Ann Arbor); April 11, Vern Aurich, pa it or
of St. Paul (Arm Arbor);.. April 19, (M*udy
talks will be "Answers to Important Questions."

A recent letter from the Ona
Campbells, vacationing in Florida,
reports on visits with other Pinckney residents and with former residents now making their homes per-'
manently in the "Sunshine State."
Mrs. Lulu Lamb, now living at
Lehigh Acres, near Fort Meyer,
was named Senior Queen to ride
on a float in the Edison "Parade
of Light" celebration there. The
Campbells saw the 2Vi mile long
parade which climaxed a week
long celebration honoring Edison
a February - born American. Mrs.
James Tincher. another former
resident, was honored as a candidate for honorary Mayor of LandO-Lakes, Florida, in a dedication
ceremony of that city's new communitv center.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

1IA6E ELECTION
will be held in the

Village of Pinckney
County of Livingston, State of Michigan
— at —

PUTNAM TOWNSHIP HALL
Monday, March 12,1962
FOR THE ELECTION OF THE
FOLLOWING OFFICERS:

President Clerk Treasurer
Three Trustees for Two-Year Term
Assessor
The Polls of said election wil be open at 7:00
o'clock a. m., and wil remain open until 8:00 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time.
Every qualified elector present and in Into at the
p o h at the hour prescribed for the doting thereof
shal be alowed to vote.

MILDRED AOCLEY, dark

FINANCIAL REPORT
March I, 1961 — March I, 1962
Balance
March I, 196
$20,162.19
Receipts:
Aqua Jell (Marshall Meabon)
Village tax collected
Delinquent tax returned
Intangible tax
Liquor license
MVHF
^Sales tax
Disbursements:
Administration
Public Works
The Detroit Edison
Major Streets
Local Streets
Parks
Drains
Zoning
Tree cutting
Protection:
Marshall Salary
, Ohio Oil (Fire Hall)
Miscellaneous:
Printing, ballots, postage
Hardware supplies, etc.
Sas, oil, minor repairs .
Insurance and Bond
Care of Flag
Election Board, Board of Review
Office Equipment
Michigan Municipal League Dues
Holiday expenses and donations
Miscellaneous expenses
Investments and Interest

$

5.00

3,658.78
' 315.66
896.70
170.00
9,238.64
4,779.96
$19,064.74
1,895.00
1,970.11
2,467.60
4,364.24
561.00
2,811.08
37.43
100.00
1,500.00
118.52
471.86
332.66
231.11
303.60
42.00
244.00
170.00
64.50
598.27
128.53
$28,411.51
$ 2,765.15
Balance
March I, 1962
President Stanley Dinfeel
Clerk Mildred Ackley
Treasurer Ruth Ritter

Basketball
Notes . . .
\

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main FOR SALE: 1955 Mercury, exThe P.H.S. Pirates concluded
Street in Village of Pinckney. Very
cellent running shape; needs the basketball season with a 72-52
reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.
body work. Best offer over loss to University High S c h o o l
$165.00. HA 6-8582 (before there Friday night. In fact, they
McPHERSON OIL CO.: MobU2 p.m.)
10-1 Ipd Washtenaw
gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
finished at the bottom of the
selling oil. Pinckney district mana- FOR RENT: Furnished 2-bedroom Washtenaw conference standings, a
ger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown house with gas heat. Electricity 1-11 record.
8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
and hot water furnished; garden
Saline High with 11 wins and
LANDSCAPING: planning and spot in village. Hemdon Co., UP one loss topped the seven-team
10-1 lc
developing by experienced land- 8-3369.
scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod. WEAR WHATS right for y o u ;
LIBRARY NEWS
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap- new Spring fashions custom made.
We wish to thank our fine
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.
Also jewelry repair. Connie's Township Board for another $300
NEED CASH? We pay cash or Dressmaking and Alterations. 642 for books and library supplies.
A "thank you" too, to Mr.
trade; used guns and outboard mo- Hamburg St., Pinckney, UP 810-14pd. Floris Clark for driving the school
tors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods, 3569.
Dexter.
LOST: Tie clip, 40 yr. service bus to the library to make library
books available to the children of
GULF OIL products. Fuel 6iT& Mich. Bell memento, vicinity Main the Elementary School.
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter, St. and Cong'l church. Contact
Mrs. Tasch's room has a fine
Michigan. Ph. Collect, HA 6-4601 Olin C. Robinson. UP 8-3139. 10c exhibit of various units of work
or HA 6-8517.
done by her class. The public is
STATE OFFICIALS WARN
cordially invited to see them.
BROKEN GLASS in your car ex- CITIZENS ON "MAIL
New books this week include
pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto ORDER" SCHOOLS
Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph.
Three state officials joined to- the new 1962 edition of the Co151, Howell, Michigan.
day in warning Michigan citizens lumbia Viking Desk Encyclopedia,
against mail order schools which a fine reference for essential inWANTEDL_WOQ11 market price. offer coaching ox draining services formation.
J t i J L Doyle. UP_8-3123... to civil service job candidates, At- Pratt, The Civil War in Pictorney General Frank J . K e l l e y , tures" frTa fine Illustrated history
FOR RENT: Apartment,
Superintendent ot Public Instruc- [of the Civil War which will be
rooms and bath in village. Call tion Lynn M. Bartlett; and. State circulated.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished home at Portage Lake. $50 per
month. Gerald Reason Real Estate.
UPtown 8-3564.
FOR SALE: House, 5 room and
bath, and 2 a. of land on M-36.
Terms. Lucius J. Doyle, phone UP
8-3123.
49tfp
RENT: Furnished house
with garage; lake privileges and
boat. Call UP 8-5595.
lOtfc

Income Tax

DeVVafd, raised their voiceTin" uni- morels "Garden Ideas and Proson to emphasize that no such jects" a helpful source of informaschools are licensed to solicit stu- tion on all phases of gardening and
dents in Michigan; that the Civil garden maintenance. Mr. WhitteService Commission neither re- more is a former director of the
quires nor accepts their credentials; American Garden Guild.
"Manila Galleon" by F. Van
and that Michigan courts h a v e
found such operations illegal and Wyck Mason is an adventure story
of the high seas based upon the
against public policy.
Attorney General Kelley cau- voyage around the world by
tioned that no civil service training George Anson, father of the moschool can legally do business in dern Royal Navy.
"Heaven Has No Favorites" by
Michigan, and Dr. Bartlett added
U
that solicitors for such schools can- Eric Remarque who wrote A11
not qualify for licensing under the Quiet on the Western Front" is "a
Michigan Private Trade School thoroughly absorbing and satisfying
reading experience by one the
law.
most important novelists of our
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
time.
Wednesday, March 7, 1962
v
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GET YOUR

Jim Vaster
Phone for
Appointment

AC 9-2972
10514 Hamburg Rd.
HAMBURG

league, an honor they might have
had to share with Dexter had not
Manchester sunk the Dreadnaughts
65-54 Friday night. This is the
third straight championship for the
Saline Hornets.
In the adult basketball contest
of the Dexter Recreation league
the Pinckney men defeated Stockbride 73-69 last Wednesday in the
Dexter high school gym. J. Gerkin
and T. Snyder were high men with
24 and 23 points, respectively.
Pinckney and Chelsea will meet
in the first game of the evening at
Dexter tonight. AH basketball fans
are invited to attend these games.
OJEUS. CALENDAR
March 9: Regular meeting 8
p.m. Officers wear white formals.
Friendship night: March 20, 8
p.m. at Howell Masonic hall.
Card Party: March 30, 8 p.m.
Pinckney Masonic Hall.
When Redford township police
recently stopped a car for a minor
traffic violation they made a discovery of interest to conservation
officers and Pinckney area residents. In the car were three men
and three newly killed deer . . .
which the men admitted shooting
in the Pinckney vteinity. A rr
furthermore^ acoordjnjg to the
"North WoodsCairnubJicatton of
February 21, they admitted having
and
Detroit.

Conservation
Notes
A bin to increase fishing license
fees has been introduced in the
Legislature by Rep. Hans C. Rasmussen, Ludington, Chairman of
the House Conservation Committee.
The legislative proposal, H.B.
732, would produce an estimated
$1,300,000 in added income annually to ease serious money troubles gripping the Conservation Department's Game and Fish Protection Fund.
As proposed in the bill, the male
resident fishing license fee would
be raised from $2 to $3.50 while
the trout stamp would be increased
from $2 to $3.
Another provision of the bill
calls for a $1.50 resident license
covering female anglers; women
who fish trout would also re required to have stamps.

SNEDICOR-S
CLEANERS
WEDNESDAY

for $25 each in

Mr. and Mrs. James Neal are
the parents of a daughter b o r n
February 25 at McPherson Health
Center.

220 So.
HOWELL

140 Livingston St.
f

CHUCK S REPAIR SHOP

Chain taws and lawn mower* repaired and sharpenSaws sharpened, hand and circular.

-ALSOWater pumps repaired. Electric motors repaired.
and uied fractional HP motors for sale.

Folks in PINCKNEY who are

For Cooking, Heating, j
Etc., from your
MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS-NOTICE
"SETTLEMENT DAY"

will look at Plymouth now!
Everybody wants to make a smart buy
in a new car but they wonder when to
deal. We can tell you that right now is
the time to make a smart buy. Here are
the reasons: h We have a heavy stock
of brand-new Plymouths. 2. We must
make room for additional Spring shipments. 3. Our stocks of used cars is low
right now but it never is low in the Spring.
Therefore, we are holding a tremendous
Pre-Spring selling spree from now until
March 5th with terrific trade-in alfow^
ances-the very time to make a smart buy.

MARCH 26, 1962 AT 8:00 P.M.

MEETING
MARCH 31, 1962 AT 1:00 P.M.
EDWARD RETTINGER
HAMBURG. TOWNSHIP CLERK

PH. 3301

Phone UP 8-3149

BOTTLE GAS

Ph. UP 8-6621
Pinckney, Michigan

n Av».

where trade-in allowances are sky high!

VANS MOTOR SALES

New

